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THE INTESTINAL PARASITES.

Messrs. Battie & Ca. have just issued the eighth of their series of
twelve illustrations, of the Intestinal Parasites, and w~ill send thern free,
ta the physicians, on application.

PNEUMONIA.

"The pneumonia season is rapidly approaching. Soon the varicus
journals will bc full af the statistics of past years in regard ta the pre-
valence and fatality of this disease. The pathology and etiology wvill
be thoroughly gone over, but, judging by the past, mosýt wvriters wvill
hiave very littie that is encouraging to say as regards trcatment.

"Several points, nevertheless, must bc kept in mind. Whatever
drugs are used internally (and this depends very niuch upon the indi-
vidual case), the patient must hiave plenty of fresb air. Do flot be
afraid of bis taking cold -on account of the cold air blowing across his
f ace. it is now considered that this is impossible. Also, -%vlatever
drugs may be used, keep the body warmi with suitable clo'thing, and use
externally sanie preparation wvhich wvill cause a comparative Iessening
of blood-pressure in the lung-s. Cold applications, beside lowering
,the vitality of the p1atient, cause a depletion of the superficial. vessels,
.and, cansequently, increase the hyperernia in the Iungs 'theniselves. Our
attention, then, xvould be draivn, per contra, ta bot applications. Ta
the most of these there are very great practical objections, such as
their inconveniencc, their tendency ta graw cold very rapidly, and the
fact that they must frequently bc renewed, thereby disturbing the pa-
lient's rest ta his manifest detrinient.

"chave found but anc farni of hot applicetion w'hich seems 'ta
.us to entirely fuil the bill, and that is Antiphiogistine. By 'its means
the vitality of the body is conserved, the blood is attracted ta 'the sur-
face, and away frorn the ]ungs (its hygroscopic action rcmiarkably en-
liancing this effect), and the tare of the lieart's action is mnain'tained.
Besides this, its frequent renewal is not necessary, and the patient's rest
is flot therebi disturbed. Practically %"e K-now 'that by its use the
patient is much marc conifartable, the fatality, is much decrcased, and,
if abortion of the d;sease is possible, w"e believe it-can be accomiplished
bectter by this ineans than by aray otlier."-Kaiisaç City Medical Re-
cord, Oc'tober, 1905.
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